
W ANTED.

TrANTEIV-- A COOK WITH KEfE1EXCE3
v at lio secoaa inut.

AY GOOD COOK. ATOXCE, AT
C. C. Carter a. is ixtn avenue.

TANTKD BOARDWS. CHOICE ROOMS

w

TANTFD-- A

and board at Tlx Fourtn

ANTED A GIRL FOR GKNERAL I

hou-ewor- at OT3 Twentietn street.

TTANTKD PTPILS WISHING TO TAKE
T V private Inwu ia dancing can do so by I

enquiring aiiiurinn cuuc. vuc

ITTivTrj) BOARDERS: CHOICE ROOMS
V wita im. bath, hot water heat, at 738

Seventeenth street. Prices reasonable.

tit ivrrn-Oi-Tr AXIOM IWKUlM.Mu.
W ily by refined youg lady experienced in

nou ewoni. Aourrs xi-- v,- -, AMiauacc.
1TTA STKD T WENTY-FIVF- . FIRST-CLAS- S

V bimrs maker4. Apply at race. Des
Moines Saddlery company. Des Moines. Iowa

TtTANTCD-COMPEPE- N'T GIRL FOR GES- -
v eral housework. Family of three. In

quire of Mrs. A. R. Ebl, ft Nine teenrh street.
Mul:nr.

irenu.'
GOOD

1ATANTED A COMPETENT GI1L FOR
central houwwork. Reference

ou'red. AdtiIt t Mm. John Tremanns. cor--I
ner of Elm street and Tenth avenue.

f1TANTED EXPERIEVCED STOVE
v moumcru and molders. None but ex

perienced men need apply. Bonnet-Nanc- e

Stove company. Chicago Helgbta. IIL

UTANTED-CTRCrL- AR AND SAMPLEII distributors: Dr 1.000 Day advanced:
permanent: experience unnecemary. Union
Advertising company, fcotnscaud building.
Philadelphia. Pa.

WANTED GODD SOLICITORS IN ROCK
to ta e orders for the celebrated

Sfnirer tewinir machine A No. I contract
riven to ritht parties. Call on or address the
Sineer Manufacturing compj t, 41 iiarrtson
street. Davenport. Iowa.

TIT ANTED TO LOAN MONET ON DIA
. v ? monds. watches, jewelry, hardware,
musical instruments, blcvclea. clothing, dry
goods, furniture, etc. Highest caKh prices
paid for second band goods of all kinds also.
The above goods for sale at half th usual
store prices. All business transactions strietly
conl'dential. His new number and location.
13 Second avenue. Don t forget It. J. W.
Jones. Two rings on 1847.

FOB SALE.

T7V3R SALE-T- WO GOOD BUILDING" LOTS,
jl' Koxi-A- i teet, near u., re i A r. depot,
bargain, Si 400.

U'OR SALE TWO NICEHOMESON THIRD
JL avenue, one fUCO. the other 11.100; paving
pam ior. inquire at uiu intra avenue.

TiOR SALE NINE-ACR- E FRTTTT FARM.
X. All kinds of fruit: good buildings; near
town, a bargain ior some one II taken soon.
Gordon A How man.

TTIOR RALE TWO HALF ACRE
Jt s Rock
A bargain If tukm at once.
F. Masonic Temple.

LOTS IN
Island.Webb Sou'.h

ivoia.
to George

TPOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE.
--a. farm near town. Lota of fruit. To be
old cbeap to settle an estate. Hve is a bar-

gain cheap for cash. No trade. Gordon A
liowman.

TR SALE COAL IN ANT QUANTITY
JO of oU.buhela or over l KM per ton. de-
livered C. O. D. to any part of she eity. Leave
orders at Comtrmrntal bmm barber loop, Rock
la.ar.n, or uoi James, unan.

SALE CHE P LOTS INFOR addition, old baseball grounds. These
lots will be sold from t40 upward; small
amount down, balance on long time at 6 per
cent. Reldy liroa., room 4, Mitchell A Lynde
nuuaing.

Apply

SALE A NEAT OFFICE CABINETFOR about 60 dllTarent slides, suitable tor
fling legal blanks or any description of pacers
In eat form to be kept In bape for writing.
A comprehensive Index connected. Just the
thing for any office with contracts, etc., to
Die. Address H. E. C. eare of TBI Abgci

FOB KENT.

T7"OR RENT FCRNISHED ROOMS. STEAM
1 ' beat and all modern convenience, aH
Twentieth street- - liur.t s block. i

. f )

XT1 JR RENT HOUSE WITH ALL
--L modern conveniences, lioi Seventeenth
street. Inquire at I IU Seventeenth street.

T7V)R BENT SIX-ROO- FLAT IN HCRST
A? block. Twentieth street. AU modern con
veniences US per month. E. H. Stafford,
Mason io Temple.

"COR RENT THE STANDARD CLTTB
J rooms. Suitable for lodge meetings, so-
cial gatherings or dancing parties. Rent rea
sonable. Steam beat. Krell A Math.

TTIOR RENT THE STORE. 223 SEVEN- -

--L7 teenth street, formerly occupied har
ries shoo. Good loos' Ion lor anv Kind or ousi--
ncKs. lnuir .of F. W. Snuennan. I- -l Eigh- -
eentb street.

FOR RFNT STORE IN BRICK BUILDING
on Thirty-eijrht- h Ktreet, next to Lutheran

A ui st ana Hook Concern. Fine locatum for
shoe store, dry goods or meat market Apply
to C . G. TUuttu. 4J6 Fourth avenue, woi ne

MISCELLANEOUS.

fFRANTE AND BUSINESS MEDIUM AND
--L magnetic healer now located at S12 S xth

street. Satisfaction guaranteed. Private and
coutldentitl letters answered.

"trONET TO LOAN CHATTEL MORT- -
jjL gage loans bv W. H. Eastman. 1713 Sot.
ond avenue, without publicity or removal He
aiao makes collections bard onea a specialty.

TTELP WANTED LADIS TO MAKE
J. 1. bandages at home for large surgical
bouse. Kara lo weeklv. tnelowe aldreKsed
stamocd envelope for reply. Marshall Jt Co.,
Brooklyn. N. Y.

a rrr TO CHILDREN MON--. u and Nmlurdnvs. Christ
mas gifts and decorations taught and made to
order. Free band and mechanical dawirg:
alo designing taught evening. Water colors
for mle. Paint'ngs renovated Laces done
tiD lika new. ML H. Piatt, art teacher. Nil
Twenty-thir- d sir. er.

- SECONAL TH CELEBRATED LIFE I

I reader and palmist ban just closed two
months business at Moline and b s located in
. ..i si- - I'liixm ib street. Hours to V.

Without the ai l of any man. aojrel. pirit or
U. 1 read from your band every trounie.

coibt cr fear. boe or despair. I give nue in
fuU. dates and facts in detail, snd never ask a
ouestMm. Ladl-- s. bet cents: gentlemen, tl. If
satisfactor. otherwise free. 1 teacb palmis
try for profel ual purposes.

John Volk & Co.,
Contractors and
Builders : : :

ALSO MAXi rACTlKEKS Of

Sash. Doors.- Blinds and... Mouldings;
w

Veneered and ilard n ooi t wr-
ing oi All Kinds.

DEALERS IN

Single and Double Strenjrth Window
Glass. Polished I'latc. tteveiea

Plate and Art Glass.

wllo'st!eel,eBt Rock Island.

MOTH
Do you get op with a

headache?
Is there a bad taste la

your mouth?
'..Taea u nave a poor
i afpeCte and .a veal diges

tion, iou are frequently
. dizfrJ always feel dull and
' Amvrfhr. Yon have eniti
band and' feet. You get
but little benefit from your
food. You have no ambition
to work and the sharp pains
of neuralgia tlirt through
your body.

Vnat is the cause of all
this trouble?

Constipated bowels.

Aprs
will give you prompt relief
ana certain cure.
Kmogt Your Blood rtoa,

If you have neglected your
case a long time, you bad
better take ......

Agers sarsaparnia
also. It will remove all
impurities that have been
accumulating in your blood
and will greatly strengthen
your nerves.

Wrlm thm Doctor. '

There may be something aboutyonr cane yon do not quite under-
stand. Writ the doctor freely: tellhim bow you are suffering. Yon
will promptly rereiv the best
medical advice. Address.

In. J. c Ayei, Lowen, Haas.

LEGAL.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Estate of F. Oscar Johnson.
Public no lee is hereby given that the ur.der--

s gnc-d- . Anneite John-son- . executrix, has this
dav tiled her final report and settl-me- nt a.t
such in the county court of KocX lslundcpstiiv, and that an order bis been entered bv
sa d uoo t approving the uid report unless ob
jections thereto or cause to tue contrary be

Don n on or before the id dav of February.
A. l isv'. and upon the hnal approval of
report the said Annette Jono on will ask for
an order oi dismtmtl n. and will also ask to be

All persons Interested are notl- -
nen to uttena.

Kock Lslsnd. 111.. Dec. 2S. 1K.
Juns K. Scott.

Notice of
State of Illinois I .

Rock Island county. (
In the circuit court. January term. 1830.

in cnancery.

AxmttJiiisi.. Executrix.
Attorney.

Publication Chancery.

Eva Tavior vs. Charles Taylor.
Anldavit of of the above de

fendant. Charles Tavior. having been
died in the clerk's office of the circuit
court of said coimty. noti.ie is tbarefore

y given to sum inun-resiae- ii n'oaunt that
Kiit2 comtH&lnant SilmO Jittr tultT omnl
s:di court, oo ILt Hll-- S1,1 there
the Mta aay of i aid thatopoa a summons I 4ied outllftsaid
wherein said suit iCibw DeifXirijr: retu

3hS. LIS
on the lirst Monday in the moYitb of January
nex'. ai is by law required. Now, unlessyou. the said defendant above
named. Charles Taylor, shall personally be
and appear before said circuit court, on
the first day of the next term thereof,
to be roldca at nock Lslaud in and for
the s.id county, on the orst Momiav in
January next, and plead, answer or de
mur to the said complainant s bill of complaint.
ine same ana tne mailers ana tniuirs thereincharged and stated will be taken aM confessed.
ana a tiecree entered against you according to
tne prayer oi saia nui.

Ub liGB W. GASIBLK, Clerk.
Koek Island. III.. Nov. iO. !.Stukcbos A Maehualu Complainant Soli

citors.
Publication Notice Chancery.

State of Illinol". t .
'

Rock Island, county. (
In the Circuit Court, January term, A. D.

lew. in cnancery.
t harle Copocns vs. Melanls Connens.
Affidavit of the e of the above

named defendant. Melanin Coppens. having
been filed in the clerk s office of the circuit
court of said county, notice is thereforehereby given to thf said defend
ant that the comp ainaat tiled hts bill of com-
pliant ia said court, on the chancer sidethereof, on the :Hb dav of November. IK98. and
that thereupon a summons issued out of said
court, wise rem said suit Is now sending, re
turnable on the lirst Monday in the month of
January next, as is by law required. Now,
unless you. the said- - nt defendant
above namea, Melanls Coppens. shallpersonally be and appear iwfore said
circuit court, on the firs dav of the
next term thereof. to be holden at ifock Island
in and for the said county, oo the first Monday
in January next, and plead, answer or de
mur to saia complainant h tnll of complaint,
the same and the matters and things therein
charged and stated will be taken as confessed.
and a decree entered against, you according
vo lac prayer vi saju iUL

,EK.B W. liAMM.I. rnerir
Rock Island. Illinois. November 3". A. D tFVfl.

JoHS 1. Trri.su eompl.inant s Solicitor.

LESS THAN

43 Hours
FROM ROCK ISLAND

...To ..

Florida
...Via.. -

R. I. & P. Railway
And connections.

Loaves Rock Island 1:45 p.m. .

Arrives at Jacksonville, Fla.. 8:30
. m. second dav.
Two changes of cars onlj.
Sleepers south oi i'eoria.
Poll details upon application.

K. STtJCKHOUSE,
Gen'l Pass. Agent.
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HE DEFENDS HIS FAITH

Member-Ele- ct of Congress Who
Has Several Wives States

nia wase.

DECLARES lOLTGALIT SCEIPTTJEAL,

rBless Christians Are Goinr to Denounce
'Abraham, Isaac and Jacob ?Iarried His
Wives Before PlaralriTrtie WaVlf ea

la I'tah and Will Not Cast Theni
Off Sees No Logal :rifr ips,n
HIS Seat in Congress. U

,2Cew York, Dec. 29. A Sal Lake sof- -
cial to The Evening World tays: Rep
resentative-elec- t E. H. Roberta yester
day-- made the following statement .to
The Evening World correspondent: tf
a time comes when it is necessary for
me to defend myself I shall be. there
right cn the spot, and I appreciate that
the members of congress and the Amer
ican people are more liberal, broad- -
minded and generous than a few big-
oted and contracted preachers of the
Presbyterian church, whose training.
mode of life and trend of thought tend
to unfit them for practical life. Joseph
Smith received a commandment from
the Lord to introduce our order of mar
riage into the church, and on the
strength of that revelation and not by
seasons of anything that is written In
the Jewish scriptures the- Latter Day
Saints practice plural marriage.

Declares Polygamy Not Adultery.
Polygamy is not adultery, for were it

so considered then Abraham, Jacob and
the prophets who practiced it would not
be allowed a heritance in the kingdom
of heavpn; and if polygamy it not adul- -

tery then it cannot be classed as a sin
at all. It appears to me that modern

BRIGHAM H. ROBERTS.
Christians must either learn to tolerate
polygamy or give up forever the glorN
ous hope of resting in Abraham's
bosom. That which Gcd approves and
so strikingly approves-i-mu- st be not
only not bad but positively good, pure
and holy.

Statement of Robert' Case.
Notwithstanding this, however, the

hand of the Gentiles was laid so heavy
upon the people of the Lord that in his
mercy God permitted them to cease
therefrom expediency, and true to the
pledges given by the church no polyga
mous marriages have since been cele
brated by the church. But- not even
the church can take away from a man
the wives it has already given him.
Thfy are his, for time amd for eternity.
and IitbinH the great, broad-minde- d

anB just Areerlcari people, will not re- -

qtilrr ,a tnii "to dest off; the wives, he
s i;ni

a
i r

-

i,Wtti-hom-- he ha Hrved nop to
abandon his children."

Can See No Legal Obstacles.
At the most, Roberts says, his offense

Is unlawful cohabitation, and he re
marked: "I am here and the courrs are
open. If any cne wants to test the
point the way is clear' It has been
urged by some that Roberts, owing to
the operation of the Edmunds-Tucke- r
act, which disfranchised all polygamists,
is legally barred from taking his seat
in congress. In regard to this Roberts
says he' has had the best legal advice
obtainable, which convincs him that
there are no legal obstacles in the way
of his taking the seat.

Roberts bays It Is Largely Fake. ;

Salt Iake City. Utah., Dec. 29. Rep
resentative-ele- ct Roberts was shown the
Salt Lake dispatch to an eastern paper
claiming to be an interview with him
on church matters. Roberts said he
had not given the reporter of the paper

nything of the kind for publication.
He said he was called upon for a state
ment and told the repWter that, he had
nothing to say on the subject. In con
versation with the reporter Roberts
said he called attention to the distinc
tion between polygamy and unlawful
cohabitation and said there had been
no polygamous marriages since 1S90.

Further than the substance of this, be
says, he said notning tnat is contained
in the alleged interview.

BOODLE HURT AT CHICAGO.

Bribery Charges Taken I'p for Investiga
tion by the Grind Jury.

Chicago, Dec. 29. Allegations of
bribery in city affairs are under in
vestigation by the grand Jury and the
entire city council has been ordered to
appear before that body.. The Inquiry
was begun yesterday. The Investigation
will not be confined especially to charges
made in connection with the fifty-ye- ar

street car license ordinance. Alleged
brilery in other matters of public im-
portance will receive attention.

Shortly noon yesterday the
clerk of the grand jury was instructed
to send out subpoenas for nine alder-
men and two AJI these
save one appeared during the after-
noon. Ail who appeared were heaYd.
Enough evidence of Interest was
brought out to determine the grand
jury to proceed along the line adopted,
and the clerk was instructed to send
summons for every member of the Chi
cago city council.

Dryaa Roaches Bis Homa,
Lincoln, Neb.. Dec. 29. Colonel W. J.

Bryan returned from Chicago last even-
ing to be present at the banquet to be
tendered hist tomorrow evening by the
Lincoln Traveling Men's club. Atked if
his speech would mark the opneing of
his anti-expansi- on campaign, he said
he had opened that campaign the day
he left tae army. j

WOULD ABOLISH CHAPXAUTSi j'.AiLBjEVTEp
- Be. Sana Small. Om wf Them, Says I ' Eight stores at Leltch field. Ky
I - Theyr No Use in the Army. . I

! Savannah. Ga., Dec 29. Rev. Sam I

' Small, the evangelist, is now chaplain
I of the. Third engineers, TT. s. A. He
I arrived here yesterday, and one of the
I first things he did was to give out an
! Interview. Among other things he said
J "The chaplains are a sort of sop to the

stance to them. They Just take a mtn
ister and put a uniform on bim with
a silver cross on the sholuder, pay him

200 a month and turn him loose on 1.2C3
men without any of the implements of
the spiritual warfare to fight with. I've
been disappointed.
V 7When I get out I am going to sug
gest that they do away with the chap
lains. I suppose there may be a howl
but it tter to raise the issue and
have the whole system revised. When
we get down to Cuba I'll wager most of
the men would rather go to a cock fight
or a bull ring than attend services. To
tell the truth, I am beginning to think
there is a heap of balderdash about
what the chaplains do accomplish out
side of meeting the sentiment that calls
for their presence with every body of
troops." . '

Illinois Guiders of the Yonng. i

pringfield. Ills.. Dec. 29. The
cipal feature of the State Teachers' as-
sociation last evening was an eloquent
address by President James H. Canfleld.
of Ohio state university at Columbup.
The speaker made an eloquent plea for
the common school as bearing the great
burden of perpetuating intelligent citi
zenship. He made a plea for a wide
system of education, unifying thecourse
of study, more expert knowledge on the
part of teachers, bettersuperlntendency,
and above all the right kind of teach
ers. At yesterday morning s session the
subject discussed was "What can the
school do to improve community life?"
The nominating committee reported Al-
bert G. I.ane. of Chicago, for president.
and Jcel M. Bowlby, of Metropolis, for
etretary.

A Talking Crow.
Tbo latest curiosity in Bethel. Me.,

ia a talking crow which entertains the
boys and girls. The bird was found in
the woods over a year ago, wheu yonng.
baying fallen from its nest and broken
a wing. It was taken home and cared
for, but showed no inclination to talk
nntu a lew months ago. it talks as
well as parrots, but favors words con-
taining 'o, " and "Hello, hello, Moses,
Oral Whoa there!" the passers- -

by to turn qnickly at times.

Explained.
Mr& Bliffers Yonr old friend

such a sad faco. Why is it?
Mr. Bliffers Years ago be proposed

to a very beautiful girl, and
Mrs. Bliffers she refused him?
Mr. Bliffers -- No. She married him.
London Answers.

St. George's Bay. Newfoundland,
contains an immense coalfield fully 20
miles ia length and 10 in breadth. It
has been estimated that if the ontput
were to reach 250,000 tons per annum.
tbe coal bed would not be exhausted in
a century.

Some hawking gloves have the
hands and thumbs made in red velvet.
tbe outside of tbe baud covered with
the finest embroidery in many tones of
silk, mixed with metal threads. They
ppertain to the days of good Queen

Bess. :

Paris sends 750,000 worth of toys
to England every year.

i ; -

.

THE MARKETS.
Chicago and Produce. ,

Chicago, 28.
Following were the quotations on the

Board of Trade today:
Wheat Open. High. Close.

December

Corn
December

Oats

Dec.

December

January ..
May

Lard
January ..
May

prin

cause

And

Grain

Low.

May
July

May
July

May
July

Por- k-

5.477s

Short Ribs .
January 5.02v

.68V4 .68M: 67 .67

.71 .71 .69 .70
.69 .68

.27; .SSVs .37 .37

.S9 .2974 .38 .38
.39 .39 .38 .38Ts

.26 .26 .26 .26
.28 .27 .28

.27Vi ,2714 .26

.10.27

.10.65

s.za
Produce: nutter Kxtra creamer

19S20 extra dairies, 16
fresh packing stocft. 1212c. Eggs

Fresh stock. 2122 dozen.
Dressed Poultry Turkeys. 810c

chickens, 6f6c: ducks, 66c;geese. 5Sic. Potatoes Common to
choice, 28gT"4c Sweet Potatoes

Illinois, $1.00&1.75 Apples
Common to fancy. 12.00(8 3. i5
Cranberries Wisconsin bugle.
;S.0C&

Chicago Stock.
Chitago. 28.

Hogs Etimated receipts day.
47 sales ranged at S2fii3.40
pigst $3.354i light. 3.3o(&3.40
rough packing. 3.4Gci3.67 mixed.

J3.45Ct3.70 heavy packing
shipping Cattle Estimated re-
ceipts day, li.Ocor quotations
ranged at 5.706.15 Christmas eeves.
$5.205.75 choice to extra steers, $4.55

good to choice" $4.40
to good. $4 common to me-

dium $3.SSt4.20 utchers' steers. $3.90
ti5.25 western steers, $z.&u34.30
feeding steers, $2.00f4.00 cows. $2.60

heifers. $2.50i4.2a bulls,
Btags. Ji.2lKa4.40 Texas steers, 3.bU

calves. Sheep and Lambs
Estimated receipts day. lo.ow);
quotations ranged at S?.0C4.15 west-
erns. $2.504.30 natives, $3.75Q5.40
Iambs.

F(rs

.69V 68V4

5.75

May

10.00 10.02
10.70 10.37

5.52
5.75

5.02
5.17

5.65
5.40
5.C5

per lb;

Milwaukee Grain.
Milwaukee, 28.

Wheat Higher: northern, 68

bas

old

17c:
per

per
lb:

per bu.
per bbl.

per bbl.
bell and

6.50.
Live

Dec.
for the

000;
for for

for
and for and

lota.
for the

r5.20 do.. 4.85 for
fair 00r5

fed

oxen and
ana

j6.75 veal
for the

and

?c: northern. 67e7e. Oats
Firm: S429c Rye Steady: No.

1. 644e4c. Barley-r-Highe- r; No. 2,
49c; sample. 40649c.

Corn old.

Hay wild. t7(2A

rIofrs-3e93- 4e.

5.40

4.92
5.12

Loeal Markets.
New. 28&30e; 313Sc

SB.nc.C0:

4.92
5.15

ies.

3.65

4.60
do..

4.70

Xo.

Straw-H.- &!

Potatoes New. 3Sc.
Butter Fair to choice. 16c: fresh creamery,

Sc. anc.
Chickens Sprint;- - Se per pound.

rucks ee per pound.

.28
.26

10.27

for

Dec..s.

Turkeys Alive, Se per pound.
Cool Soft. inc.
Cattle Butchers nay for corn fed steers.

4Hcc-Ve- ; cows and heifers, ealTes,

fcfcee p 54C

$ 9 $

'

.
.

10.40

1
2

v

. ,

-

I

burned. The loss is $100,000.

Russia ia reported to be negotiating
for her of (150,000,000 with the
Rothschilds.

In a fire in the stables of Henry
Mat-tens- , Chicago, seven horses and a
dog were suffocated.

were

loan

sale

' The hardest problem of the Chicago
board of education is how a deficiency
of about 1500,000 shall be overcome.

The Pennsylvania railroad will award
in a few days contracts for 1C5.C0O tons
of steel rails to be delivered in 1S99.

Lord Salisbury has proposed to France
that a joint commission be appointed
for the delinatationiof frontiers in
Africa.- - i' -

Dupuy de Ix roe is. slated for the post
of. mincer or foreign, affairs of pa:n
if SU vela, succeeds. Sagasta as prime
minister.

A dencit in the German beet sugar
crop of at least 350.000 tons is figured
upon by United States Consul Diederich
at Madgeburg.

Ambassador Romero, or Mexico, was
operated upon for appendictis yesterday
at Washington. The patient is doing
as well as can be expected.

The latest trust is a consolidation of
the. three great, thread manufacturing
concerns-whic- h practically, contf at the
thread business .of the country;,

A, duel. wftSjjf ought between MvJiubik.
a son-in-la- w of M. Horantky, and .M.
Kenedi, aJournalist, at' Buda Pest.
Swords were the weapons and. both men
were wounded.

Theodore Keil. of Bement, "Wif., real
ized $110 through a deal With a horse
trader. Two confidence men realized
as much in a deal with Keil a few
hours later at Chicago.

It is said that an attempt to calculate
the value of the gold in the Rand dis
trict f the Transvaal haa shown that
there remains about 600.000.0CO tons of
alluvial, worth say J5.O00.C00.OCO.

Dr. H. R. But!er, a negro physician
of Atlanta, calls upon the colored raco
to appeal to the powers to interfere
with the United States in the interesu
of humanity and save the' negro.

' Strike of Illinois Miners.
Cariinville, Ills., Dec. 29. The union

miners in the employ of the Carlin Coal
company quit' work yesterday. They
have a serious grievance, claiming that
the topman has been weighing the coal
with "plug" weights, thus causing each
miner to lose 150 pounds on the ton, as
gregating a loss, of $1 each week to ev
ery miner. The union demands that
the topman be discharged from the
company's emp'.oy and the demand has
been refused.

' Church Laughs at the Charge.
Columbus, O., Doc. 29. Harry Church,

whom the police suspect xt being James
C. Dunham, wanted at San Jose. Cal.,
for the murder of his wife and five
other persons in her father's family two
years ago. has made a statement deny
ing that he is Dunham, but facetiously
offering to make an admission to that
effect if the authorities will pay his ex-
penses to California, where he says he
desires to go.

Gov. ScoCeld Decides on Soltiday.
Madison, Wis.. Dec. 29. Governor

Scofiehl has decided on the appointment
of Albert L. Soltiday, of Watertown,
Wis., to succeed Oscar B. Zweitutch,
who resigned as quartermaster general
of the Wisconsin National Guard. Solti
day was lieutenant colonel of the Sec-
ond regiment Wisconsin volunteers dur
ing the war with Spain.

X S'nval Row, 1702. ;

At 6 this evening Captain Norris
coming on board this ship (the flagship).
my Lord Hamilton, Captain Ley, Cap
tain Wisbart and Captain Trevor were
Etanding on tbe quarter deck, and as
Captain' Norris came np Lord Hamilton
asked mm if he had taken any more
wine or brandy. ' The other answered
no, upon which Captain Trevor asked
the price of bis claret, whether he
might have any at 4 li. a hogshead.
Norris said he wonld have C li. or salt
water, and then Captain Ley said he
would rather the prizes were ashore
than be would give 6 li. tbe hogshead;
upon which Captain Norris said he was
a rascal that wished bis prizes ashore.
Tbe other replied he was a rascal, if he
called him so, and then Captain Norris
struck Captain Ley and threw him over
the gun, which Mr. Hopson bearing.
as he and I were in my cabin, ran out
and upon inquiry found he (Norris) had
hurt Captain Ley, and by' the admiral's
directions ordered him to be confined,
upon which Captain Norris drew his
sword and offered to Etab Captain Ley,
but Admiral Hopson, holding bis hand.
ordered mm to be disarmed and con-
fined in Mr. Rayney's cabin. "Jour
nal of Sir John Rooke. "

. A Greek Gealna.
Diamandi, a native of Pylaros, one of

the Greek islands, is a remarkable cal- -

culator. After a mere glance at a black
board on which 80 groups of figures are
written he can repeat them in any order
and deal with them by any arithmetical
process. It is said that he never makes
an error in calculations involving bil
lions, and be can extract sqnare or cube
roots with marvelous rapidity and ac
curacy. An eminent German specialist
declared tbe ' other day that all tbese
ready reckoners were idiots. Thii is uot
the case with Diamandi, who writes
poetry and novels in tbe intervals of
business and shows considerable intel
lectual capacity.

Effective Reflection;. .

"It is so sodden 1" exclaimed tbe fair
haired girl, who had jnst received a
proposal to merge ber identity in that
of a wonld be protector. " Von must
give me time to reflect."

"No, no," retorted tbe diplomatic
yonng man. "One whose dazzling
beauty makes a mirror ashamed of
itself chonld never go into the reflect
ing business. Let this solitaire diamond
do tbe reflecting."

And the records of the license clerk
show that it was even so. Chicago
.Sews.

Wont BanVrlna; of AIL
Johnny What's a hypochondriac?
Papa lie's a man who suffers ter

ribly from things that don't ail him.
Ean Francisco Examiner--

5f FERTECT XXHJDgs Wholesome tut it is Xcliclons." V

iPv WALTER BAKER 8c CO.'S

I Jfbreakfast COCOil I
X ti Has stood the test of more thsn looyecrs use amone nil ft
f i' VJlV classes, and for purity and honest worth is unequalled." fTi l' t tiV JfcJIcaloadStirycaiJvurmat. S

X I! ! Villi Costs lees than ONE CENT a Cup. y
th 1-- I PTI Trade-Mar-k on Every Package.

xI3L4s:;w baker & co. ltd., A
X Tssnc-aAjo- t. EstabUshecl 1 780. . DORCHESTER, MASS. Q

A Box
Or

CHAS. E. ,

. Fire Insurance Agency,
Established 1874.

Traders Ins. Co., - - HI.
Union Ins. Co. - Pa.
Rockiord Ins. Co. - - Kockford, 111

Security Ins, Co. - New Ilaven, Conn.
State Ins. Co. - - - 111.

Office, Boom S, Buford block. Rates
as low as consistent with security.

J. fll.

,7
Tbe old Fire and
Time-trie- d Com-
panies Represented--

a

Paid.

. . .

Protect homes
by Insuring

Call on or addreM

Telephone 103a
KOOO 43,
Mitchell A Lynde Block.

Beprrrents the
known Vtrs and
ance

--Rates ss low as say
reliable company
ean afford. Your
patronage ia

your
in

C. R.

well
A ccV.ec t Inatu

Rochester German Ins Co Rochester, N Y
Weausnester lro " New York
Buffalo German " Buffalo. N Y
Reliance - H Ituiadeipbla
German Fire " Heorii, 111

New Hampshire " N H
Milwaukee Mechanics " Milwaukee, Wis
Fidelity and Casualty " Now York

Office earner ttredt and
arenas, second floor.

Telephone 1047.

INSURANCE.

IN

Agent.

following

ii5

Shall
It

:
"

and Fur

HODGSON

Chicago,
Philadelphia,

Kockford,

:lNSU

Promptly

FIRE, LIGHTNING

'WIND STORM

Re-

sponsible

Companies:

iNCE

Losses

Chamberlin,

Insurance

....Mancueater,

eighteenth
SecoraJ

DROP

Agent.

What

BILLY CATTON'S

Second Arcane

Be
of Gloves

Collarette
From

Bennetts
Glove Store.

Butord,
General

TORNADO,

A.D.HDESINO,

agent.

White Seal saloon

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

""HICAOO, BOOK & PACinc'BAIL--V

way Tickets can M purchased or baruaite
checked at B I A P Twentieth street depo;, otOBI4P depot, corner Fif lb avenue ad Thlttj-Ois- t

ttrsst, Frank H riummcr, AkcdU

TRAINS.

Denver L'mitad JbOmihi !t 3:11 sm
ft Worth. l)tncr& K C...it ft:i sin
Hinnespo is
Oraatia and 1)( s Moines
tOmhtia A alinntapolis
Omaha ft Dee Moiaos Ki ...
$Omaba iLwnver, i lncoln Omaha. .
tChicaeo A D- - Moinm...
Hock Island At bureau Ac...
8t Paul Minneanola
Denver, Kt Worth A E C...
tKansa City A ht Jineph..
I Rock Inland A Wanhiuton
Chicaco A Da Molnn

Eat.

'14:iO
K:u)am

Hook Inland A Bfioklyn R:Wpm

Arrival. tDeparfnre. Dally, banday.
othera daily. Telephone 10A3.

TJ CHLINOtON
O way Depot

BOUTB-- O B O BAIL
alztaanth

tiest, M J Young, AcobU

TRAINS
Bt-- 'L rtprinidtela. feocln.

Bm Quin. via Monaioutb
caieaxo, sterling, Clinton 4

Datmqoo.
Peoria, Bpsrdstown. Ber-

lin Denver A West....
St. fanl A Minneapolis.....
Sterllnw, Chiton A Dabnqne
Bt. L. , KnM CI y, Denver

A Par-- . via Oalx-b'- nr

.it n:M am
. ;t M;110 SO)
.itlS:t)S am

11:!am
3. am

ni
;t 4:) pm

5:U am
111:111 pm

12:40 pm
t 8:15 pm

Ac..

llr.t avai.ua

pton,

Coat

tun
7.-0-1 am

tJT:tOam

t S

7:ft0 pm
7.50 pm

7:23 pra
Sunday.

WST,

3:55 am
tli:4ii pm

tl0:; pm
:'' am

7::Sam.ttO flSpm
t 7:12 am
t 8:(f m

8:25 pm
o:) pni

t 8:-'- ft pm
tti):40 pm
t :& am
t s :f0 pn;
t 7:1 aa.
t 7 :40 m

except
Ail

and

:5pm

Sally. tDally except

A aitITS

7:10 pat

1 1:40 pm

til :M am
:10 am

t 8:''- -

MILWAUKEE A 6T PAULCHICAGO, A edutnweetern Dlvinioa
Depot Twentioth a'reet, between Flntand Secondavenue. 1 H Greer, Agent.

TKA1N8 lih Aaniva
Mall an1 Erpresa 7:9) am 0:111
8t Paul fxpreas 4;(io pm ll:30sairrelght and Accommodation B:oo an an. ,

Daily except Banday.

noClt IL.NI A PKOK'A RAILWAY
PS rtepct First Aveioe and Twentietn atriMU

B etoekhoaae, Oen'l Tk't AganU

THAIW8. ' Uin Aaaiv -

BprlngBeld, Cincinnati, Peo- -
ta, etc 10:11 pm

Peoria, Springfield, fat LoqIb
etc 9;nsam 6:40

AfiCnnodatioa Fast Freight. 10:SO am
Peoria, Hpringucld. Cincin-

nati, etc I:45rmi lt:15 am
Peoria Arconi. Freight...... 7:10 pin Ir.fl tm '.
Cable and gherrard Accom. AUHtum , pm
cable Ar.com od ation H :40am 2:2) pm
Cab-- and flherrard Aeeom.. 8;KJ pn. 7:6ft am

Pamenger trains leave C R I A P (Mollns
avenos) depot Ave 5) minntea aar'.iar thaa time
riven. Trains marled daly J1 Ottur trains
dally azcent Sunday.

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

8awed building etone,
Ashlar and Trimmina
a specialty.

For cheapness, durability and
beauty excelled bj ncne. This
stono does not wash or color the
wall with alkali, etc Plans sent
ns for estimates will receive
careful attention and be returned
promptly at onr expense.

Quarries 12 miles from Hock
Island on the C, B. & Q. II. IS.
Trains Nob. 6 and 10 will stop

'and let visitors off and on.

Bridge stone, corn crib '

blocks and foundation
stone, any size desired

Samples of Stone and Photos ol
buildings can be seen at Boom
No. 12, Mitchell & Ljude's bul-d-in-

Address:

AQTU(7B BUlvRALL, Manager
Bock Island or Cglona, JUL


